20 years of transcrotal orchidopexy for undescended testis: results and outcomes.
The role of the transcrotal approach to the undescended testis remains controversial despite its increasing popularity. The authors update their previous published series and review the literature on this subject, aiming to delineate the value of this technique. The authors performed a retrospective review of the transcrotal primary orchidopexy carried out to treat palpable undescended testis at Royal Manchester Children's Hospital between 1993 and 2005. A structured review of literature published since the proposal of this technique was also performed. 122 procedures were included. The transcrotal approach was successfully completed in 119 (97.5%). Additional groin incision was needed in three (2.5%) to further mobilize the spermatic cord. No immediate complications were recorded and 8.4% required a reoperative procedure. On review of the literature, a total of 16 articles were discovered spanning 1695 transcrotal procedures, including the previously published authors' experience. On combining the data, the transcrotal approach required an additional groin incision in 4.4% of cases, 1.6% experienced immediate and/or early complications, and the overall recurrence rate was 2.0%. Transcrotal orchidopexy for the treatment of palpable undescended testes is a safe procedure with a long-term success rate comparable to the two-incision approach.